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Ne  York: Today; Showers e ding an 
' i clouds, breaking. High .66. To ight,
partly clou y.; Low 50. Tomorrow, sun
;g!?then increasin  clouds. High 64. Yesler-
}   dayJ High 58, low 2jl, Details, page C13.
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ji often crucial.   a?  Accordin  to'the trial record Ms,:
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The question for the Supreme Court
was which side In such a mixe  motive
fC'; Plaintiffs will, (
' have an easier' iii
ii:. road in a broad 
- ; range of lawsuits?;,
...,.se has the legal responi
Ij showing that the   adverse
I would have been different In the
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Employer in Many Cases  usi
. Jus|ifylDecisions About
'ki.Hiringand Promoting,.
By LINDA GREEN OUSE
S *tl*l to Th« N»w York Time*
WASHINGTON, May 1 - The Su¬
preme Co rt, ruling I  a sig ificant job
discrimination case, today made It
easier for plaintiffs to prevail In many
la suits base  on sex, race and age dis¬
crimination in employment.
The Court mled, 6 to 3, that an em¬
ployer has the legal bur en of proving
that Its refusal to  ire or  romote
some6ne Is bas   on legitimate and not
dlscrlmlnaioryreasons. '
' The declalon/dn'a base concerning
the failure 6! the,Price Waterhouse ac¬
counting firm to promot    woman to
partnershi ,  rejected the firm's argu¬
ent that Die wo a  should be re¬
quire  to prove that It was sex dis¬
crimination, and not legitimate ju g-.
rtienls on her managerial ability, that
c st her the position.• *.r/i 1 '> 'Ti-*
'  ' Were Comments Relevant?
Further  th  Court said evidence that
a woman was judged by her male su¬
pervisors on the basis of stereoty ed
notions of appropriate fe ale appear¬
ance and behavior can establi h the ex¬
istence of Ille al discrimination. Price
Waterhouse ha   disputed' the legal
relevance of com ents by male part¬
ners to the woman, Anti B. Hopkins,
that she shoul  go to "charm school,"
dress " ore femininely" and  ear
akeup and Jewelry.
Voting for the plaintiff were Justices
William J. Brennan  r., Thurgood Mar- '
shall, Harry  < Blackmun, John  aul
Steve s,-.Sandra; Da : .O'Connor and
Byron. R.r W ile.'Justice Anthony M.
Kennedy. filed a  issenting opinion,
Joined by Chlef Justice William H.
Rehnqulst and Justi e A tonin Scalla.
.   i-lT .... . V -rt V  >
;   Defendant Wins a Point * ,
Price  aterhouse did prevail on one
Significant/as ect of the case. T o
Court ruled that'the firm has to show
only by "a-pre onderance of the evi¬
dence'.' that Its reasons for   nying t e
partnership . .were   legitimate. : That
standard of  roof, Hie least onerous
and most commonly use  standard In
civil cases, means that a court  ust be
satisfied that t e fir 's  cAsons  ere
"more likely than not  legiti ate.
¦The United-Slates Court of Appeals
for Uie District of Colu bia Circuit,
had ruled for Ms. Hopkins. It applied a
ore rigorous : standard to Price
Waterhouse's / evidence, requiring
"clear an  convincing" proof that its
reasons were legitimate, T e Supreme
Court .overturned t at ruling and di¬
rected t e ap eals court to consider the
case again using the lesser standard.
;The Supreme Court addressed Itself
. Continued on Pa e AI7,  olu n J
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Speclalto The Ne  York Times.
WASHINGTON, May 1 - The Su¬
preme Court, ruling in a significant job
discrimination case, today ma e it
easier for plaintiffs to prevail in many
lawsuits based on sex, race and age dis¬
crimination in employment. \
The Court ruled, 6 to 3, that an em- j
ployer has the legal burden of proving
that its refusal to hire or promote .
someone is based on legitimate and not ;
discriminatory reasons.
The decision, in a case concerning
the failure of the Price Waterhouse ac¬
counting firm to promote a woman to
partnership, rejected the firm s argu¬
ment that the woman should be re¬
quired to prove that it was sex dis- '
crimination, and not legitimate judg¬
ments on her managerial ability, that
cost her the position.
Were-Comments Relevant?
Further, the Court said evidence that
a woman was judged by her male su¬
pervisors on the basis of stereotyped
notions of appropriate female ap ear¬
ance and behavior can establish the ex¬
istence of illegal discrimination. Price j
Waterhouse had disputed ' the legal '
relevance of comments by male part¬
ners to the woman, Anri B. Hopkins,
that she should go to "charm school, 
dress "more femininely  and wear
makeup and jewelry. !
Voting for the plaintiff were Justices i
William J. Brennan Jr., Thurgood Mar¬
shall, Harry A. Blackmun, John Paul
Stevens, Sandra Day O Connor and
Byron R. White. Justice Anthony M. j
Kennedy filed a dissenting opinion,
joined by Chief Justice William H. [
Rehnquist and Justice Antonin Scalia. I
Defendant Wins a Point
Price Waterhouse did prevail on one
significant aspect of the case. The
Court ruled that the firm has to show )
only by  a-preponderance of the evi¬
dence  that its reasons for denying the i
partnership were legitimate. That 1
standard of proof, .the least onerous
and most commonly used standard in J
civil cases, means that a court must be
satisfied that the firm’s reasons were
"more likely than not  legitim te.
The United States Court of Appeals,
for the District of Columbia Circuit, ;
had ruled for Ms. Hopkins. It applied a
more rigorous standard to Price
Waterhouse’s evidence, requiring
clear and convincing  proof that its j
reasons were legitimate. The Supreme 1
Court overturned that ruling and di¬
rected the appeals court to consider the
case again using the lesser standard.
The Supreme Court addressed itself
Continued on Page A17, Col mn 1
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High Court Puts Burden of Proof
On Employers in Job-Bias Cases
1 / ' Continued From Page Al
to ay almost exclusively to the techni-
(cal an  elusive issues of legal stan -
lar s and burdens of prodf. But these
Itechnical rules often are the ones that
idetermine the outcome of l wsuits,  
I Law e   ' representing * women s
¦groups said the decision was a victory
¦Because the question of  hich side in a
lawsuit has the legal burden of proof is
often crucial. <  
> That IS particularly so in the cate¬
gory of disc imination cases repre¬
sented by this case, in  hich there is
some? evidence th t the employer
based an adverse decision on some rea¬
sons that may be legitimate and on
some that may be illegal.
¦ The question for the Supreme Court
was which side in such a mixed motive
Plaintiffs will
have an easier
road in a broad
range of lawsuits.
i case has the legal responsibility of
1 sho ing that the adverse decision
:! would have been different in the ab-
; sence of the illegal discrimination.
Technical but Crucial .
,1 The burden of proof may be an 1m
; penetrable barrier to a plaintiff who
! possesses some evidence of discrimi-
• nation but who, lacking access to the
full range of factors that went into the
ompany s decision- aking,  ay not
1 be able to meet the legal burden of
¦ showing that the discrimination was
• the key factor.
-  Lower courts around the country
i have been split on the question of which
I side should have the burden of proof in
! a  ixed motive case under Title VII of
! the Civil Rights Act of 1964. That law
.  rohibits employment discrimination
; Based on sex, race and religion. An
other Federal law, the Age Discrimina
tion in E ployment Act, uses the
procedures of Title VII an  is also af
fected by the ruling today.
' In a concurring opinion today, Jus
¦ tice O Connor said there was  mount 
ing evidence  from lower-court cases
that plaintiffs were losing meritorious
job discrimination cases because they
could not meet the burden of proof
placed upon them.
Justice O’Connor said:  Particu¬
larly ih the context of the professional
world, where decisions are often  ade
by collegial bodies on the basis of
largely subjective criteria, requiring
the .plaintiff to prove that any one fac-
torwas the definitive cause of the deci¬
sion-makers’ action may be tanta¬
mount to declaring Title VII inapplica¬
ble to such decisions. 
Plaintiff Has Left Fir 
According to the trial record, Ms.
Hopkins was the only woman among 88
candidates for partnership at Price
Waterhouse in 1982, when her name
was  roposed. She had brought more
business to the firm than any of the
other. candidates. Some partners
>raised her, but others criticized her as
acking “interpersonal skills;  one de-.
scribed her as “macho  and another
said she “overcompensated for being a
oman, 
Ms. Hopkins left Price Waterhouse
and now works at the World Bank here.
The firm, which now has 2  women
among its 898 partners, said in a state¬
ment that it was  gratified  it would
have a chance to prove its defense by
the  preponderance of the evidence 
standard. The firm said it was confi¬
dent it would be able to persuade the
lower courts that Ms. Hopkins  was
denied partnership for legitimate rea¬
sons.  ¦   ' '•¦• •:¦ .'-. . ' :
Reflecting the complexities of the
case and the many questions involved,
there was no single majority opinion
for the Court in Price Waterhouse v.
Hopkins, No. 87-1167.
Justice Brennan wrote an opinion for
himself and Justices Marshall, Black-
mun and Stevens. Justice O’Connor
wrote a separate concurring opinion,
as did Justice White.
Differing on Burden
While there were nu erous subtler
differences, Justices O’Connor and
White differed from the other four in
the majority principally in the initial
burden that they placed on a plaintiff in
an e ployment discrimination case.
They said that in order to go forward
with a Title VII lawsuit, the plaintiff
had to show that discrimination was at
least a  substantial  factor in the ad¬
verse decision; the employer then
must prove that the adverse decision
would have been made in any event.
Justice Brennan’s opinion said a
plaintiff woul  have the somewhat less
onerous task of showing initially that
discrimination was a “motivating fac¬
tor  in the adverse action.
Justice Kennedy’s dissenting opin¬
ion, joined by Chief Justice Rehnquist
and Justice Scalia, said that the Court
had needlessly made Title VII more
confusing.
